
Q-imnsenunte.
ABBBT-fl THEATRE-8 :18 Th* Chl*f,aln.

JIROAPWAY THEATRE S- PrlnceBB Bonnle.

CASTBO 8:H Thl* M«~y World.
COt.t'MIUrg THEATRE--8:15 12 Temptatlon*.
PALTg TIIKATI'.K. S Ix- Cllier d* 1*. Ml
edkn Mvan-Caaaaai
EVP1RE THEATRE-H-Th* Clty ot Pleaiur*.

OARPEN THEATRE-B:l«V-Trllby.
.lARKICK THEATKE S30- A Man Wlth a Pait.

ORAND opKRA Houaa 8 faaaB
HjaiBM OPERA HO, SE Bitt Rlehelleu.

HKKAl.D flQUAftl THEATKK 1:18 Rob Roy.
HOTT'S 1__UITBB 8.8B hat* BB houra.

KOSTER A BIAI.'S--Vaudevlile.
I TCl-n'M TH".ATRK-*- Th* Prlanner of Zenda.

MANHATTAB HEACH-Day and Evcnlng-Mldaummer
Hfllfl Maklng.

j-Al.MKR'S THEATRE Sl.V Ficur dc-t.la.
J'A8TC*R'S.2- *» -Vaudcvlll*.
BOiaO r.!torNi>s 2- Baaaflalt
rP.O'TORS PlaEABCRE PAI_4.CE- 12 to 12- Vaudevlile.
STANPAKP THEATRE.8:1.V Tha Capltol.

Jn&t* io Q»bocrti«mcntB. ._
T PMeColTI Paa*v'ol
Amuamf-if. I M Horae* and (*rrla***. I 9
Annmim.-*m*ni* ...» * n»,ru_t'n" ,

'.

H 3
A, Sal** Flnancial.14 I I_w .vh.a-.la _.. ¦ ¦

Bankera and Uroaera.14 f> l>o*l and Found...... n

Boarrt an.l IL-.,»... 8 8 Marrla.ee * Pea.h* 8
Bualneaa »*».*n.-** *> > *¦' Mlaaellaneoua .l» 4-fl

Builnci. rtouSS. « J IgflBBa f******* "j
CotHBO Board . 8 I £"E?^__-.,4 «
llom BU Wanted.. .'. .1 Publlc NolIcra .Ifl «

.rc*.*m.k.ng .I > nenl BhtaAa .- «
European A,lv,a .... 4 * R**! Batate ._.. » 18

P-Sr.u rpecT_.AN«r.:::::f JK£ E.ec«ion'...14 5 J^mlaBiU^ '**

, "I
Fii.onc.al M*etlnta..l4 f. S,im.r..-r it.-.*nr.B »
c-or _.i.. . R 2 Teache.a . » «

!l.. Mn'M ...5 5 Th* Turf . 8 8
Hloiel* '.'¦¦¦» *> "'X ^'.nted ¦ ¦*'(i

i3u9inc9s NolictB.
TB1BUSB TERMS TO MA1L SUBSCRIRERB.

1 Nfll C mni. S mni. 1 mo. copy.
r»alr r dav* a we»k... .$10 00 »» ** W> $100 .....

K«¥ w.th^t V23 * _2 4(*) 200 »o srt.
gun.iav Trlbune. 2 00 100 80 ... ftca.
W**kly Tribune. 10" .! J*
_>n-.i-W**kly Trlbune. 2 00 .»«*
intun* Monlhly. 2 00 .¦ cla.

. .-..«* prrpa.d ty The Irlbun* except aa herelnafter
iflatat,
C'TY VOSTAC.E.--Th* Im reo.ulr*a ,ha, a 1-rent P0i'»»«

.tamp l>e aBlaad . every BOB** of the Paily Bunlay
or Seml-Weekly Trlbune mallr-d for 1. cai d«l*_*r> 'n

Kea-Tork Clty. Thir poataae mi*, be pald *>v * ¦.>-

ariber. I'.eadcm are better aened by buylng meir

Trlbuna rrorn a new:<d«-aler.
BOBBIQB 1-osTAOE-To all forelgn eoanlrta* <**<"*r''

Canada and MexlCO), 4 cent* n copy "n lP*,Vuna!'i
Trlbune; 2 c-nr* .i copy oa Dally. Seml V\e«k,v and
Weekly. Thls poitage mmt ba pald by aubacrlber.

BEM1TTAXCES.-Remlt hy Poatal Order, Expreaa °titr
Check. Praft, o. R.-gia'ered l_*tler. Caah or 1 oatal
N "e, If *ent in an unrcgiatercd letter. will ba at the
owner'a r.sk.

OFT!'*ES OF IHE TBIBCHB..llalB offlee of The Trlh-
une )M Naaaaa-at., New-Tork. Main uptown r-mce.
1 242 Broadway. Addreai all correspondenc* almpiy
"Th* Trlbun'." New-York.

At th. RaJBLEM OfTlCaCB, 188 TSaatOat-hunBiaB-anA-
twentv-flflh-*,.; 243 We*t One-hundred-and-twenty-nrth-
Bt.. and 320 We»t One hundred-and-foi'.y-flfth-a,., up 10

. p. Bk. at regular offlci ratea.

Bar P<*in Branch. for ad. er,!**m*nta only, 75, Flee*
gtrec*. E. C. I>ndon England.

I.RA.NC1I OFFICES.
$M s-h-ave.. a. *. car. 1*8 flt
K>2 Cth-a\e COT. 12th at
J42 Olurobua-ave.. near *A **t CCthat.
],.., \>-..t 4'." *t n»;ir Bth-ave.
20 AV.*, Mth-et., nonr Mh ave.

2.'.7 West 42d-.*' l--«.-pn i.h and ptn a\ea.

187 4th-ave" eorner 14th-it
1 ?.23 3d-av».. between 7.VU and ,Cth ita.
1.3.1* :;.l-»\i-, I'-ween 7c.ih ar.d 77th ata.
1 :¦ BV*., near f.lit-*:.
1^ E.ii' 47*h-*t., coiner S.t-ava.
l.',« l.aat iaath-Bt
243 \*.e»t 12n,h-st.
2* Ea*t 42d-*t n'*r Madla- n ava.

I.TOfl lat-ave., near tayth-a,.
LflSO Broalwav.

7C*> Id-ave., enrner 47rh-a,.
,'..'>4 8d-ave., near Eai, 37rh*,.
S2 Avenue A. be,w -»n 3d and 41h atl.

32Ti Hleecker *,.. near Chrla,npher-a,.
17 Canal-at.. and l.*>7 Plvlah-n 11.

2('.*.l Sd-avc b»,we»n 112th and l!3,h Ita.
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FOURTEEN PAGES.
THE WBW8 THIS MORXIBO.

FORBION. Advl»8 fr'>m Kars are t.. tho ct-

fect that fraah ontraBag hav* t,p'''. commltted
aKainst tho Arnicnl.ins by thfl Turks; flve villages
hav.* been ptllagflA = Nearly lifteen ,h.nipaii(l
troopfl lai I- 1 In Cuba. _-_= : ln St. J.'hn's. tt. V
the unearthing of thfl siiuikkIIii^ t> utidal Itnpll-
cate* aome <-'f tho ni.mt promin.nl rltlzfns anil
Oalonlal ofBdala Tho Kalaer l-.i a chargo
ln a shd.n battlfl ln tho BianoflUVrflfl around Stot-
tin.
DOMB8TIC. A aolld antl-Platl delegatl rn wai

alected .-.t tb« Republlcan pricnartaa Ib Erl*
County. \\"ii.-.*-|.r.ad coat.mpl and darlalon
wer- hoapod upon tho chicag" Aaaodatfl*! Praaa
for its falso roj-orts of the Intarnatlonal >a-ht rar.-.

Depotjr At, rn.-.v-1-onora. HBSbrOBOk, in Al¬

bany. hoard aifr.un.onta on an applloatlon ..allltiK

upoa (ba Btata Law Dapartmant to take actlon
Hg lo tho dlflOOlUtlon of tho Wall Papor Trust.
Ah it thlrty thouaand membor* of the

(i: (nd Army of tho Ropubllc, Incllldlng Com-
mander-ln-Cnlef Lawler, hav. already beon w.-i-
comed ln Lotltavtllfl, Ky.
CTTY AKD BUBURBAN Tho Def.nder and

the Valkyrie had Bplna <1 'Wn thfl Bay ari'l a/111 be

towed i" tho HoraaahBfl this raornlnf f »r to-day'i
| ,. i The puMIc ach< "is arera reopened,

Near-Torh defeated c'ii.'lnnati at baaehall
by a score >f 4 t" 1; CMcaflO d.-foated Brooklyn at

Kastf rn Park by ,i acore f I to I. A n

Btltte. Itjiraaflntlng the wholosaie m!lk dealer*
o.inferred with the JosUca*) of Spo.ial Ser-Blon* on

the pure miik C4*Uaade, L. K. QulKK rosifrnod
hla »oa, ln C atgreaa. Tho KtiK-k mark.-t wa*

weak and 1 >wer
THB WKATHKR.-P'.'rocast for to-day: Fair,

¦wlth aoutheriy winds. Tomporature yesterday:
HJt;hfl-it, 82 defrgea; loweat, 70 defrrees.

By thr* dooision uf the N.*w-Jorsoy Supronio
Court v.*stop'.;iy the ("imty JndfC i.iw. piixs.-d
by the last Lflajlalatura, wbi bbA aalde aa imcon-
Bliiuti'.nul. '1 liis net ha.l I twofold purjiose in
viow; it pn.vi.lfd for tho oloctlon of rottBtJ
)0dfN (in 1 i*-ii of thtBt aii.iolntinon! l.y Ibe G_t>
ernon and it alailishod thfl lay JVdfCB. As to tln*
seoond provlslon. ttiore |g a fBBtfal BgNamtBl
aminc the peoplr* of Now-.lorsoy that tho lay
tadgaa are *.n aBcgajBaaaMc thal oujriit to b<> loppe*.
uff. Tho uverthrow of the law will on thls ac¬

count. therofore, bo NglBttad The oleciion of
county JltflM is rok'.irded ns a (loubiful gMBBOre

by some eOBipBtCBt students of publio affairs In
New-.Toracy. if, liowovor, i...ih objecta ara

BtronjtJy desired by UM people gOBM constitu
tlonal way of securlng tliem will cortalnly bo

found.
-a- n

There ha* beon an tMBBBBC of about 10,000 thls

year in tba number of slttlnRS provlded in ihe

publlc sohools of this clty. and lt will bo raisc.1
to 14.00O by the l*t of January. The total num-

b.*r of 8lltlB_ff8 is thus considoral.lv larfCT thBB
the ichool atten.Laiu'i'. aud nearly eqtial to the
«;ntlre school populntion; but, unfortiinutely. tho
two nre nut *o dlstributod that all ihe ro<,m Ifl
the gchools is available. Hence a conslderablo
number of cliildren were turned away from *ome

of the schools yeaterday. and 1h.1t will contlnue
to be the case until the prossing demand for
mon* gdMa-hOOaag i» mot. The aame complnint
B0B88B from other citl.s we observe ,ha> llrook¬
iyn and NVwark are havlng a slmllar tiparlBBfB
-and lt ls plaln that moro llberal expon.liture
011 this .'K-oouiit is an imi»eratlve duty of iniinle-

i;/:il fBfBWWtBi
Tbe Ohlo Kepublicans are golng to open thoir

campalgn at Springtleld to-day, and Intend to

make the ritst meeiing a rousing demoustratinn.
(»ue fi-ature wlll I.e a parado, whieh promi*.*s tu

attract an unusual degree of attention, and tha
Bpeecl.«'..» will Bfl of e.-iceptlonal Interest. S<n
at< r Siioriiian will yiroslde. and the flgfltflM will
lucbidc (iovcrinir McKlnley. BB-OOTflWOg I"'-r
itker anJ Heneral Hti*huell, tlie RflpvbUeflfl
atandard-beurer. lt will be a splendld b.ginning
of a eaiupaixn whieh will be waned vlgoroi^ly
thrr^uj'hout the State, and ln whieh a number of

dIatiDarulabed Kepubllcang outalde of the State

are expected to t«ke part. Ohio Republlcan*
have everv rcason for .'onndenee a* they enter

upon it; thnt thoy are Da.t tJUetfld wlth tbfl dis-

BMB of ovcrcontldenee ls made evldent hy the

work whlch Is lnld out lo bc done during the

next two montha.
.. _. .

Erle County has come ont stroncl/ against
Thomns <\ rfntt. Caucnscs were held lnst even-

ing for clioosinjr delegatea * the Asscmbly dls-

trl.'t eonventia.ns which will t9t9t the State .'.in¬

vention llalafljflI.. aml tkfl result insures n aoOd
antl-Platt dclogation at Saraioga. Only one

wanl iu Buffalo was carried hy the Platt iuen.

and ln that eaual patTOMffl played an ImportflOl
part. It itooh wlthout saying that the Krie Co_

ty dlifgatflfl will favor the renominatlon of State

Controller Roberta.

The wholesale mllknlealers have come to their

senses and wisely rcsolvod to oo-operate wlth thfl
Board of Health in eeetag that only pure mllk

is s.rve.l ln ihe city. This Is ono outeome of tho

confertne. whi.-h tlieir committee held yesbrday
with the .Tustlees of the OOBTt of Speclai Bc*
glOBS. The commlttee wanted to get gpOClflC in

formation regarding the State law on ihe subj.vt
Of a.lulterated milk. and got it. The doalers are

prepared l.a qnit dolnf buslncss with farmers

WhOflfl milk is below par. an.l say ihey will deal

harshly wlth any of their own number who re-

gOtl lo itnpra.p.'r methods. They are showing the

rlf.hr splrit, and it Is 1o be hoped that they wlll
aet as w.il as ihey lalk.

THE EEPVBUCAB PRIUiRIES.
Ts there any Republlcan in this town who

favors Munlcipal Reform .'ind e;irnestly deslres
the consumination of the movement begun last

year, but only partlally carried out, who Bflfldfl
to be told this morning that the danger of a aet
bn.k or fallure Uflfl almost solely ln the Inaltffer-
BDCfl and apathy of Rcpubllcans? Is there any

RepabUcan oppoac.it of Rossism and Ross rule

In this town who does not know that negleet to

attend the party primarles by the majority of

Republleaa voters is almost the sole dependence
nf ihe Rosses and their eomparatively B-Oflll but

ihoroughly well OfgflBlflfld bmly of dCpCBdCBtg
fnr the suecess of thelr flcbemefl for retaining
such power as they have, galning as much more

gg thev <an. and undoing all the good w..rk of

last year? Probably not. And yet it is very

much to be feared that through ladtfteCBOfl and

anwIUtagaeflfl to make peraoaal _acrlflcee for tho

pul.lie good preeisely this thlng may happeu.
The working politicians so called, whose inicr

esta are all MBtrcd iu ihe defeat of tbe Reform
m.v.ment aml the restoralion of the mle of tlie

Boaoefl to whom they look for payroll plaeea, will

all be on hand. With iheiii lt is business cold
bnfltacflfl. Tbfl eitizens, whose only interest is

publlc an.l general and DOt personal. are liable

either to forge. the primaries entirely, or through
laziness or lnatteution negleet the duty of at-

tending them.
Then what will happen? Why, Just what has

bappeaed ntanj ttanea before. The maehinery of
tbe Keinibli.an ..rgani/.atioii will be found to be

in the hamls of a merveiiary aet flf self se.'iv.rs

in Whom tbe party at large bfll no c.intidenee.
who Dfle its name, its lntbunee and its pgCfltlgfl
f.r beae pnrpoBea, to ihe party'a abamfl and dle-
arttct aud tlie dlBOOUa-tOre Of uiialever tends to

tbe general w.-lfare and publlc good This is

what tbe enemies of Reform Ib Um RepebllcaB
party haT« alwaya cotmted oa, iad too flftta
with gacceflfl. It is what tliey are eounling on

t,.-.l.'iy. Il is ihe sterea.typed sne.r of tbe BCtlTfl
evil elemeat in tbe party ihat thelr oppOB-Btfl
aiv aiiiatems, wbo play poUtkfl in a leisurely
an.l difBlfled way ¦ f-w w.eks bef-.re eleetii.n

ln each year. wblle tbej IhemeelTefl, the prac-
Ucal politieians. make a l.uslm-ss of polltlCfl and

civc their irbole attentlon to it, all day and all
night. year in an.l jreflr OBt. There is tOO BTOch
fnitli in both ihe ineer and the bOflflt. Of tbrfr
iivmi mlacbleroua and perenalal flctlrlty tbeia is

ne doabt. That caaaot be belped. Bxperteace
leacbea Ibal Indllfereace and nefled of lha irat
dutiea ..f dtlaenahtp are no leaa naarked ebar-
ii.'iei'isiics of tbe ailvoeates of food g.-v. rniii.'iit.

And thia la floaethlai tbal raa be belped.
To-alght, Ri'inibii'-ins of New Ya-rk Coaaty,

voiir pi'iinari.'s are lo be bdd! Tb*f Btert never

bo Important. The daty of all rarotted Repub-
lir.-ins to att.nd them. take an aeiive and ini.-lli-

gent pan in them, and eompel them by the force
,.f nvcrwhelnilng nunibers to re.'ord tbe dellh
rrate win aad purpoee of tbfl irbole party. in¬

stcad Of reglstering Ibe dflCW. of selfc.nstl

tated and m1sehi"f-iiiaking Rosses, ffflfl BRYtt M

plaln. n-ver m iinperative. Tliere ls no exciise

for neglecting lt Yours is the duiy. yours tbfl
reflpoBfltbUHj. Tbe t-ttetkm ls two nmatba away.
inn ita moal Important preiiminary is toalght
Do y,.u belicye ln your party? Do JOB belleve

it was beaflfll in the profeflfltOBI it made Uflt
year upon wliieli it CflBM lnto power? Do you
dealre the eoatlnnaace of tbfl w..rk of Sfaaldpfll
Reform npoa which lt has entered, the flfljcceflg
of which depeada in reijr larga maaaare upon
tbe Bflections which you make for your repre-
scntatives to-night? lt will not do some weeka
henee. wh.n tbfl maehinery whiih to nlgln's
prlmarlea will get id motlon ls in full operatioa,
to crittdflfl and eoadema its work and say it does

n.it rcpresent JOXIX views or wishes. It will then
he too late. And if y..u nefled to-nlght's duy
you -will have n«.ne but yourselve« to blaine.
The TribBBfl has aa abldlBI faith Ihat the over

wbetmlag majority >>f RepabUaua rotera lo thla
town ls in fav.>r <>f tlie eontinuance of the good
work of Munlcipal Reform begoa last wlnter.
Rut it has als.» a liBgcrlBf apprehension ihat
through ovcr.onlMenee, Indlfference or apathy
this majorliy may negleet to expre. Itl will
to-nlght at the laoflt Importaat Juncture, ihe
initial polnt of the fall campalgB.
And ao The Tribuue BTfea witli the utmost

eatnestness apOQ all Repiibli.ans la its great
atidicnee this morning the Impa-rative rliity in-
eambeat npoa them as good dt-aeaa und good
Kepubllcans io attend and take part in the pri¬
maries to-nlght. The good name and houorable
record of the pany requlre lt; the public welfare
demaadfl it.

^^^^^^^.^___^^

MR. PAYEY FOR 8BXATOB,
lf anything were needed to cmvlnce the Re-

poblleaaa of the xvth Benate District that As-
semblyman Pavey is a proper camlldate to repre
nent tliem flt Alhany, it Is furnished by tbe op-
poflitkm of "Th" Alla.-iny livening Journal,"
Platt'g moathpleoa at Albany. That paper thlnks
Mr. Pavey too young for tbfl honor to which he
nspires, nnd while it concedes that hla record ln
ihe Assembly was falr, yet "he lacked experi-
"eiiee and Judgment, and was Inelined to be ln-
"floeaCfld bf iBfllgnldcaal rather than important
"ciinslderatiotis." 'J'lils ls siinply another way
of flfljiag tbat Mr. Pavey ou>;ht not t.> be nom
inata'd, hecaaflC*, when a majority of th.' Repab
lieans in the LegWfltara beeltated aa t.. vbetber
th.'.v shaiuld or shouid imt join Mr. Platt in his
traaade agalaal Mar< r Btroag, Mr. Pavey boldlj
drflfl-l 'li*' Bo_B nnd led a niaja.rlty nf th- .\.-w
York Asseiiililyuieii to array tbeinaeirea aqnareiy
mi the flldfl Of reform and flgfllBBl tbfl State ma-
Cblae. Kv'i'.v "iie knows that iir. P.ivey's reso

luie atlllilde dld BBflN tO er.vstalHy.,. |..ti.| ,tiv.-
Beatl-Baal agalaal Platfa proposad reprlaal i.'i_is<
laiif'ii than aB/tblag alae tbal w.is doae il ai
bany. It wiis a BCTere bl iw to Platl an.l nne

entirely aaetpocttd. He reaMmbera it, aad
boaee we nnd blm pnlUag ererj wir»* ba caa
get lmld af to defeat Mr. 1'av.v's iiomlnatioii.
He iias ofca drafted lnto his _ert|eg for thia
work Mr. .lohn Sat.lne Smlth, wlio onshf to be
ln better btislnesa, aud a BWB-ba. flf ajther p..
lltlcal workera who formerly foamed at the

month whonever Ptfltfa name araa BMBflttoBfld.
Mr r.ivoy is fi.rtiiitato In tlie eonslitu.-ney tu

whieh he appeals. The XVth DUtrlct COIBprl.B
tho XXVth. X.WHth an.l XXIXth Assembly
diatrlejs. T||fl XXVth ls the old X11h. an.l the
XXVIIth ls Inrgely made up <>f lln* old XXIst.
These are two of Ihe most Indepeii.lent ;md in-

tflUlgflflri EUfadaVcBB ilfltrlcifl Ib Um dty. Any
genulne Platl soiitlniont in them «'an only bo
dtacorered t*y 8 aaarcbllgbt. CMaequeBtty, la
nltemptlng tfl dofeat Mr. Pavcy. the BOflg has

iindert.iken a contract of large dinieiislons. Tho

only gerlOM dlttHilty in ihe way ihus far ha*
been the enndidaey of Mr. llow.ird PfljaOB
Wilds, wli" rej.rosente.l the XXVIIth IMstrlct
ln the Assembly last year. Mr. Wilds ls <me of
the best Rcpublicans thnt tho eity liad at Al¬

bany. He is an al.le. high nilnded oflclfll; his
record ls above roproneh. In every good work hfl
an.l Mr. PflTflJT worked together. and except for
,he fact that Mr. I'avey ha.l taken such an ng

gresslve position and h.id br.mght down upon
him ihe -rnth of thfl Ptotl element. it w.-uld l»e

dlffleiilt t" Chooafl between tliem. But Mr. Pavey
hBfl beon niarked for alflUghtCT ever slnee last
wlntor, and has. therefore. becO-Bfl the logtcal
randidate of the situation. To deuy him tho

nomination would be to sacrihYe him Ih I'lait's

Intere.ats. It would be a gravo Bttfltflhe. Tlie

ponoral foellng among tlie anti Ma.hino loaders

lu ihe dlstriet is in fuvr Of Mr. YViliN's reitirn

ti> Albany as tho Asseinblymau from tho XXIst
District, where ln* is l.'-und to take a hlgh plflCS
an.l niny beeome tho roform candidato for Sp.-ak-
er. ln any event, the party wlll not forgot blm.

THE 8BC0BD RACE.
Tn thg great fieet of boat. of all classcs whieh

iwarmod with spoetators of Saturdaya yacht
raoe there were only n. few offonders, and the
rosult was probably not affected by thoir int-r-

foreuce; or, if lt was, the winner suffored more

than the losor. It Ifl a satlsfactlon to know that

the Valkyrle's defeat ls n-.t attrlbut.-d In any dfl>
gree to the proximity of excurslon-boats grhoflfl
commandors transgress.d the rulcs of dee.-n.-y.
But thls fortunate clreumstance Ib purdy aeci-
dental. Condltlona may easily ba luiagin.-d un¬

der whlch the Knglishmen would have had a

rlght to complaln that they had been heavily
haudleapp-*d, for in the miseonduet whieh marro.l

the race there was no ealeulatlon of conse-

quences. It happen.d that the disadvantages
t.i whieh both yachts were siib.toetod were sharetl

by both ln about equal measuro, but another tlme
Americans may be liumlliated l.y the knowh-dia-e
that thoir champlon tarad better than ln r com

petitor. Fn.m sueh a humillatlon they bag to be

dellvered. There is no statute to protect them.

and contempt ls tho only penalty whieh lt ls in

Ihelr powr to Infttct But ln some cases a sahi-

tarv warnlug ean be glven by lndividuals who

are ln a podtlOB to make dlsobedlenoe e,,stly.
The manapor of a eoinpany whieh sends an ex-

eurslon boat to the races does less tlian his duty
lf he falls to make tho eaptain understand that

offences sueh as more than one captaln was

gulltv <'f last Baturday will not be forgivon.
Ignorant or wllful Intorferonce ln a tOBtefll

like that for the Ameriea's Cup is an outrage

of a pei-iiliaily d.-testable quality. When thfl tn-

terferenCC is deliborate, as lt often Is, not one

word ean be said in b.-half of th- uff.-nder. Ftotfl
the mean.st of motives he Is wllllng te gpoil an

honoral.l.* and aplaodld o.impeti,|..n "f Bdencfl
and skill and impair th" MtiflfhCtlOB "f nnlliuns.

A d'-slre to eaplure tho l.est posiiimi tbfl bflBl

poeltlOB, that ls t» say, for s.llish gpc-Ctatoffl, blll
the worst for anxlooa conteatanta is sutlieiont

to Induee s.-ni" nion to steer their bonts etoflfl to

tho raclng yachta, wltliu.it r.-ganl to the ottoei on

wlnd and wat.-r. Tbey nr.- Cflger 1" bfl "in at the

death," und at every polal «>f prograea, and the/
do not rhooae to be goremed i>y any other eo»

sl-I-ration. Hltharto no way to cxterininato

theaa feUoarg, or erea pm a atop to tbHr per-
rerae actlrltj, has been dtoccwrered. A few of
them. only a f.-w we an* t-lad to say. nrere al.-rt

nnd obnoxlooa last Satnrday. We doB't BOppoac
tbflj ar.- moch tri.ui'i'd by pui.iie execratlon, bu:

for tbC oredlt of dee'-nt peupb* it is w.-ll t.. draw

a llBfl nnd .mt them l.y IbeiBfletTeg .>n OBfl -Id"

of It. And if we kn-w of any own.-r or nnnager

who oneo.iragi.i then in Ihelr perfoamaa-cea by
.,.,, 8|.h <T slleneo we shotlld like to enr-'U
him ln thoir company.
To-day a trlan_ular ra.-.- Is to bo gflfled, and

opportnaltlea for Istcrfen nea in all degreea from

t-exatlofl t" obatroctlon wlll be multiplied. Lord
Dunraven has lofll one race manfully, and though
,i"t bopeleaa lie ls nndoubtodly BOUMWhflt do

prossed. W" cariieaily hope that ln* may BOl ba
Mil.j.-etod to any fiirth.-r disappointni.-nt f..r
whirh his own boat will not be ulmlly raapo*
sll'le If there ls lo be a repetitlon of the mis-
eonduet wl.ii h It has beon linpusslblo tu pr.-v.-n:
hilhert". w- sliuibl iiiil'-li ratbflff have the I>o

f.nder sufT.-r hy it than tlie Valkyrie But per¬
hapa lt ls not utterly nnreasonahle to belleve that

ihe force of publie opinioii and thfl vigilamv uf

the patrol boats wlll co-operate to Insure a fr.e
co-nrae for both yachta nnd an Baalhffed flctoty
for the bette.'.

HELP FlfftM THE FABMB.
Th.* crops of 1896 will matorlally egceed re-

cent expeetations, an.l euntrlbute greatly t» the
improvement in business. It ls true the wheat

crop ls short. But returns of threshing withln
the last two week* have d>-oidei||y sustalned tlie
most bopefnl expeotatlons, so that "The OfBBgfl
.ludd l'armer." whieh estimat.il tlie oiitput last

year more elosely than any other agrieultural
Journal. and was Ied a month ago to riduee its
lndlrati.iiis for this year to alxmt 4o.".,(m*i,0(K)
bushels, now states that the daOMgfl to winter
wheat has been exaggeraied. nnd that the spring
yleld is enonnoiis. and potfl tho CTOp nt SBO^OOQ,-
(Mki buahela wlntor and 1'.Mi.(*ai,iMN» boBheli
spring wheat, agalnal leaa than -ifsi.ooo.ooo baah*
els ln all, gCOOrdtag to tJovernment gii'-a, a

'Ihe chBBCCa are heavily ln favor of the unofllelal
eatimate, as aaaaL Whlk tho cooatry has raiflcd
ln one year over (Uki,tXiti,iiQti bushels, and wlth
Ihe reductlon of acre.ige CflUflfld by last year's
extraoitlinary pricc* wmild have mlsod over

r,.Vt,i>Ob,<xiO bushels, so that there Is an actual
loss of more than a slxth of the labor and Bflfld
expended by the farmers, yt tlie rrop with tne

heavy stocks carrlod over will more than sufflee
for nll probable deniands.
At Iflflgl 80,000^000 l.ii'-liels wheat was bn.ught

ov.-r from last year, and with 4S0y000^000 hush
els new wheat, the country would have about
)A(t,(tini,ooo boabeia for ezport. Thls is bIbkmI
as mueh as was exj.orted last year, flour iBCtod-
ed, but Kuropoan cn.ps jiromiso bettor as wetl
as Bupplles from oiher oxportlng eomtrlea, BB
thflt tho remarkably small foroign demand ihus
far may be falrly flcCCptfld as indleatlng a con-
slderable deerease ln exports this year. It I*
also to be e«insii|ore<! that the BBfl of eorn Instoad
of when. n;itiirnlly WtpflB4fl when ( ,rn ls .-ibun
dant and Cbeap, and Iherfl ls every rflBBOB to be-
Here lhat Iba greateat crop of cora aret haowa
is "tn "f birin's wa.\. Ti.e roinalnlni; poflatbHI-
tlcg "f injury are sean-ely wurth BflrfcBM COBaM-
oraii"n, nnd tho small part of the yleld affected
would be in any «¦..><. "i.l.v a sur-plus. ln ihe
phraae uf Ihe Ktreot. there will be "eurn lo
buni," but b.tter uso for It will bo fi.imd in rahv
ing iiioro .'ibundant auppllea "f arheal fnr eum

lag yeara.
The furmor who loaei a slxtli of his l;i»d. Iflbflff

.-iti-l gged dflTBted '" wh.-.it. but has at Ih.- BBBM
tinio nn nceedlagly larga yleld "f rorn, wni got
f'-e! the |irc*suie of Bflfld, BOTfltlBl his punhi-.s
The maln dinbiilti ls that the luas ,,f wlieit Ib
n"t evenlv dlsirlbiitcd, so that many Btfltflfl BflTfl
deeldedly thnrt eropa whlle n few have a re-

markobly large yleld. Tbli leavti the losa to

fall nialnly upon ihe CeBtial aml Pacltlc wlnter

wheat Staus. but It fortnnaiely happens that th"

gtatea a.f tbe central wbeal batt are those which

rejoked in thfl haarlael ytflld «>f corn. The crop
of potatoes, too, la remarki'bly large on the

whole. as ciuretit prlccs indlcate, belng thfl
lowest f..r mnny years nt rhis aeflBOP here. Most

friilt eropa have also turned out very mu.'h bet¬

ter than was thought poaflfMe after the unprece-
deated froata In May. so thal OB the whole the

Northeia farmer has miieh to glve hlm Joy. In-

deed, COBtrflfltlag hla other rrops wlth the slaugh-
t.-r a'f abeep hy Democracy, bo might sing:
"Where every proopcct plaaflflfl and only man

is vlle."
It Is no Ionger to be bopcd that the Sotith wlll

eoflflfl OBt as well. and yet it is stlll too early io

oatlmate the yield ..f cottOB with any preelsion.
All n-*'ent reports liave taflted so strongly of the

spa'iiilaiive market that it is not surprislng if
eyni.al people reeolleetlng tlie frightful tales
told at iliis tlme ln past years. begin t.. wonder
whether aaotber dlsastrously big crop may n..t

be comlng. Rut there ls un.loiihtc.lly much foiin-
datloa for the fear that the South wlll have. <>f
its prin.ipal CTOp, not more than throfl-quarters
of a full yield. It is yet unceriain bow far ihe
decrease may go beyond tbat whl.-h curtailmcnt
of acreage readen aare, and meaawh-tfl the rise
ln Dlicea belpa those farmers who are able .0

seitie wiih fiicton and traden oa the hasis ..f

carreal qu.uations. Unfortaaately not many
a'an da> so. and thfl rBOIBMNM ItOCkl carried >.ver

here and abroad make lt by no meaaa Improb
able that later gettlemeatfl will be leaa advan*
tageoua. The oAdal eatlmate ..f tbe \ew-or-
lenns Cotton Bxcbaaga makea tbe atock of 1MB4
even larger ilian was guppoocd, whlch, of c.iirse,

invoives thfl eertalaty thai larger eropa of cotton

remaln flt tbe South and in mlll fltockfl than bfld
been reckoaed, and in thfl eaiiler months of the

crop year the pressure of ln-avy BtOCfca carried
over is apt to bfl seriolisly fell.

BMTIBIEQ QBBEBBA OEB.
Certaln Democratlc friends. who are exceed*

Ingly anxious to have their cbefltaatfl pulled out
of the flre by Republlcan lingera, are now urg-
ing ihat it is tbfl aolema duty of tha comlng Be-
pabllcaa Coagreaa to retire tbe greenbacka ln
parf. «.r provlde means by whlch the Secretary
of the Treasury ean pra.'ti.'iilly make them
gcarce, It ls as well to reiiiember at the outset

that all monetary leglslatlon by tlie next t'on-

gr.-s will depead hugoly apon the dlapoettlon
of a few I'opuiisis or athrer men, who bold ih.'
balance <af p..w-er in the Benate. Any meaaure
arhlch they naltedly oppoee is rery llkely to be
bcat.n. and tot the interesting ihoiigh not ere.l
ltabie reaaoB that the Deiaoerata wlll probably
vote naltedly against any aeaalble leglalattou,
priniarily bflCUUflC they want to courl faror wlth

Popollal voters and "more money" InBfltlCfl, and
partly becaoaa they are just jiairlotie enough to
deslre the defeat of any maagare HTOT-d by He-
piibllcans. Unleaa paal experlence g..es for noth¬
lng, tbfl Democratlc mlaorlty ln tbe Benate arlll
be found serving as tbe tflil for the Popullal klt<-
next wlnter.
There remalna the qoeatloa what the Repub-

Ucaaa may deeire and judge i: proper to attempt.
Monetary diatnrbaaee is n..t a bleaaed thing iu
itself, and BB attempt t., ehange ihe character or

volume of tlie eirc-alation, M matter BOW wis.Iy,
in.iy be extremely Improper an.l in.lurious if it
is plain lhal it cannoP ?ai.'.-eed. The qneation
whether any legifllatlofl wliatever shouid bfl flt-
tempted, affectlng tbe klnd ..r amount of money
In use. will have to be answered in Ihe Ilght of
biisiness condltlona exlatlng next wlnter arhen
Coagreaa is in Beaatoe, an.l cann.it i.e geaatbly
anawered n'.w, beeaaaa thoae condltloaa eaanot
be foreaeea. Ia general it may be said that
agreemoat of a majortty in tbe Beaate upon any
proper monetary l.'gislation, Ihat now seems llke¬
ly to be warranted by llnancial coodltlOBfl, ean-

not be expected with much coafldeBee.
Tbe Tiibune does not prol'ess to know what the

Republleana la Coagreaa may tiiink ir jjadldoue
io attempt in the preaanca of drenmataacaa
whlrh .'annot nrnv be BBtlcipflted. Rut It can

say arlth much eonfldeacfl that the Repablleaoa
are not at all likely lo Joln with a faction of
Democrata in retlrlag or coatraetlag tiie legal"
leader rlrculatlou. Brer alnce Preatdeal cleve¬
land an.l his poUtlcal aaaodatea irere dlagrace-
fully beaten ln the electloea of IflM *>n the tariff
laaoa it has been obrloue tbal they would do
their inm.'St to cater to Weotern and Bontbera
heresles by favorlng State banks and thfl retire
ment «.f Natlonal curreacy. ln no other way
COUld they bope to iivol.l ihe larlff qtlestlon as

thfl maln issue In the next rnmp.ilgii. Vot It was

and Is Imposslble for Demoeratl to agree on the
silver qiiestii.n, but the paflfllottatfl deslre for
monetary lnflatlon. lt wna supposa-d, might be

gppeaaed by permlttlng iinllmlted Issues of Btate
bank notea. in that dlrectloa, accordlagly, what-
ev.r ls left of tbe Democratlc intciwtual leader-
siiip has beea ptralatently laborlng to Infnence
tha publlc mind.
This never has been and never wlll be Hepub-

lican pollcy. The Natlonal banking ayatem has
giv.'ii to the country r paper drcnlatloa Rbao*
lut.ly safe and >.f uniform value in every State,
and lt is one ..f the greateet Meeatnga whlch the
country OWCfl te RepubttCUB wlsdoin that lt has

eacaped from degradlag boadage to the use <.f
Btate bank BOtCO, unlike ln dlffereal States, dan-
geroiis and COStly lieyond tbe COttCeptlon of those
whose experlence baa begun withia tlie last
thlrty years. cauelng intinlte vexatlon and an-

Boyance partlcnlarly to tbe arorklng people, who
ciild not carry about a bank det.vtor, nor re-

fuse the paper offered them as wages. In trying
|0 g.t back to that odioiis ayatem the D-fBocratlc
party has made as great a bltinder as if it abould
strive to rcvlve human slavery. Rut the notion
tbal legal tendera ahould be retire.l «.r coatracted
ls at bottom nothlng but a step towar.l tlie wil.l-
eal Stale bank scheme, an.l if anythlng is crtain

about the future, lt may be ensidered eertain
that tba Bepubllcan party will not lend its as-

alatanefl tO any such scheme.

THK BgW WOUAX; AUD THE OLD.
Ia the New Woman a myth or a reality? The

BUeat-frU ls aaked ln all serlousnesa. The world
haa heard much about her. She has formed the

theme ot aarmOBfl and easays and novels, and of

j.ik'-s wlthout number. Bhe haa been depicted tn

thouaanda of cartoons, and been the hero or the
villaln <if eonntlaaa plays. But ln real life, where
la ahe? How many of her are there? How doea

Bhe contrlve to keep beraelf so hldden from the

worldf Must we class h»-r with the gyae.utua. or

wllh Mrs. Harrla, er wlth the rain'bow'a gold?
Here ls the latest pn.phet to take up the hurden
agalnat her. Mrs. Halllngt^n Booth, a woman of
earnest purpoee, of lnfty alm. nf rpltrtifli anhlara
-rjonts for tha «(o"d of humanlty. She dOTOted an

evenlng'a eloqoent talk. laat week to a dexcrlp-
tlon of thla eluslve rent ure. She [...rtrayed the
\. ,\- \V .man aa a belng who wears ballooa aleevea

and trouoarav, reada viie booka. am"kes clgarettea
and chewa gun.; scrns arlfflbood an.l motherhoodj
Bbhora chlldren, a,r. aa ahe calls them, l.rats, and
lavtsbea her aftflctlon apon pug .loga. Theae are

the aalient chnracterlstl-s. Truly. the poaaeaa .r

,,f them muat he, aa Mrs. Booth well sald. an "ab-
., rmal, repuMtve, roviltlag matiara."

!...¦« Mr.'. hOOth r.-ally belleve. however. that
auch creaturea exiat In any DOnatdarflbla numbera?
Or goea her remark "lf l OOUid get hold ,,f her"

Imply that atie haa doubtg upon the auhject? Un-
denlably, aromea .1 *a-ir t.ig aie.-ws. Btmm tt
them wear MflMMTfl, pr ktibkerb,,-kers. They
ai- growtng atmnger. b >th phyalcaily and men-

tally, aml more Indejiendent anl a*Mf-rell_nt.
Wlth all thla. however, It la not 10 be percalved
that they are growtng leaa womanly. There are,
of courae. aorrus freaka ln the female aea aa wall

Ilepiiblloan* of thla town should make no mls-
take In referer.ee to to-day's prlmarle«. The pri-
marleB are the fountain head of polltlcal a.ith >r-

lty, and all loyal members of the party should take
paln* tfl do th*lr duty ln thi* matter to-day.

The opening of the theatrleal aeaaon remlndfl
us that numeroiis mariagers negleet to announee.

Iii their adwrtlsements at what hour the play
bpglns. For many year* 8 o'doch was untversal-
ly the tlme for the eurtaln to rlse; but now th*re
are three common h>urs, 8, S:15 and 8:30. and the

playgoer ls often left tO gue: 9 at the rule ob-
Berved ln the theatre to whlch he has bought or

ls Incllned to buy a tleket. It ls not alwaya a

sllght lnconvenlenee whieh is thus inflleted. and
In any ease there ls no reason why thls informa-
tlon should not be glven In every theatrleal an-

nounoement, as a matter Of courne. The locatlon
of the theatre ought to be deslgnatod also, for
the eonventenca of strangers ln the elty and of

many resldents whose knowledge of such matters
Is frequently rather vague.

There Is one thlng whlch Ix)rd Dunraven can't
lOM unless he wants to.the reputatlon of belng
a good loser.

Now that our Rrltlsh couslns have dlscovered
tbat our Natlonal twang and peculiarly nas.il
lntonatlon of apeeeh are of Kngltsh origln. de-
rlved from romewhere between Sussex and t'orn-
wall, wlll not some patrlotlo eltizen of the Unlted
States come forward t.> prove that the eoekney
.cent wlth Its abs^nee of H'fl from where they
helong and their presence in undesirahle posl-
tlons, was exported to I/ondon from America?

It ls not necessary for the Defender to beat the
Vaikyrle every tlme by nlne mtnutes to keep the

cup from golng across the Atlantlc.

Bowl.r ls unquefltlonably a great man, but by
his own admisslon he ls not a blgger man than
the Supreme Omrt of the I'nited Btatea, or even

the Court of Clalms, t.i whose decislon he pro-
fessefl his wllltngnees to bow. While he wai

ab'.ut lt, though. he mlght Just as well have over-

ruled the entlre Judlciary.

A mtstake occurred ln "Money and Buslne**,"
prlnted on Monday The actu.l shlpments of
cotton goode to Bombay and Hengal from Oreat
Brltaln ln *even montha endlng wlth Auguat
were 919.0PO.0O0 yards thla year, agalnst 1.260,-
000,010 yard* la«t year, but the numbem as

prlnted were 919 agalnst 12.260,000,000. The de-
ei-.>a.«e was about one-quarter, in these exporta,
but amountod to about a tenth of Hrltlflh exporti
of cotton gi'Mls to all ountrlea.

gpecttlatlon 1* rife ln Barope as to the ahjael of
tha y-'img Ciar la pre»ent!ng a Itrge ronslgn-
ment of rlflet*. eartrllgefl, dynamltn and Bthlg
munill'ns of war to tho Prlnce uf Montenegro.
The latter ha* the Integrlty of hla prlnclpallty
guaranteed by the great 1'ower* of Kurope. nnd
Bfl IflBgar ba* anythlng U> fear from the Bul,11:1,
hflBOfl lt annot be for purpoBea of defence. Ib
it that Hurala ha* deslgnfl on Seivla, where the

Klng ia flnancl.lly and polltleiilly on hlfl laat
lega. ao to apeak? Ifl it Ruaala'a reply to th.
Bulgarlan ' da BflVflBB tha frontler Into Mace-
donla? Qif^AL uerhups, that Nlcholaa II de«|r«e

as in the male. Some women have gon* BB ray

frorrfthe true atandard of wom.nhood. ju*t aa

aome men are unworthy of the name of *******
But women are not all becomlng harrldanB. any

more than all mm are beromlng dudea. ^rha^'.
thfl BUdden advancement of women into the prop¬

er aphere of phyalcal and lntellectu.1 freedom

from whlch they were too long exduded has

eaaaad some extrajvaganre* and absUrdltiea. frjm
arhlch thore wlll preaently be a reactlon. But

human nr.ture I* not bo readily changed. The

hlgher edUOBtlOB of woman. whlch w»a not long

ago denouneed arlth all the austere fervor "f a

llebrew proph**: her ole-vatlon from the legai

ttatusof n-hattelto that.of a eltUcn. wrbh WBB

¦Oflternlyanl stubhornly reslsted; and even her |
athletlc emanclpatlon tBOBB the control of back- 4

board. and stays have not and wlll not dea.roy

her u.nate womanhood..her domeatlc. wlfely. ma-

tornal spirlt.
There has been a prodlglou* pother about the

\>w Woman and her way*. Some of lt has been

jii'.llclous and tvmeflornt. Most of it. we are con-

vineed raas been fletltloufl and absurd. There

may be a few such belngs as those so scathingly
deaerlbed and so prorperly denouneed by Mrs.

Booth. They are rare exceptlona. As Mr. Tunch

WOll JMltH lt:
Unaesed. factltloua, foollah. eoara*. lr'y.7n""L..n
She's not 'I.e NV-w. she'* but the "Novel Wottlltl,

And a "novel" Is a work of BcttOB. The average,

actual, llving woman. now or advancfld though

she be. ls stlll a dutiful daughter. an affectlonate

Hater, a lorlng wife. a devoted mother. She may

know Qreek. Bhe marrtde a blcycle. and in doing
bo arear kntckerboefcarfl. Bhe may manage hor

own bank account. She may even want to vote.

But Bhe has Just as warm nnd bvlng B heart Bfl

the okMlma Lydla I,anguish. Bha i* no foodar
of her piig than her great-great-grandmother was

of hor ullky-eared spanlel. She doea not hate

chlldren-nor call them bra.ts. nor does Bhe daaptM
Hif.hood ani mothorhood. She does not prop >se

,0 be a nian's playtblng or slave. In that she ls

entlr. ly rlght. But glve h*?r a manly man for a

mato. aml she wlll prove herself as w.manly a

iroman a* ever was any daughter of Moth -r Eve.

Bhe ls "tiew" In many thlngs, and it ls well she
should be. But sho is not new In the une domt-
riant and eonstant element of the sex. "the eternal
femlnine." Amld all that ha3 beefl Mld about her,
both for her and agalnst her. perhaps nothln* ls

at once more terse and eomprohenfllvo, and at the

same tlme more entlrely Just. than the half-flip-
pant and half-Jeatlng remark that "the new

¦romaa !?. after all, nothlng but the dear old

Blri-"
_

The excurslon boats haw rlght*. but they are

distlnetly lnferior to the rlghta of tho raclng
yachta.
The reaourcafBl N*w-\7ork saloonkeeper ia not

BbOVfl availlng hlm*elf of a useful hint, even

though !t be furnlshed bythe desplsed "haythens"
arhoaa laundry aindowa ho stoned as a boy. The
woalthy Chlnose erlmlnal hiros a eoolle to take his

punlahment, and a convenlent custom he thinks

lt, no doubt; but the praetl-e is a little too

Orlental to ohtaln ln Ne-v-York, even on the Kast

Side. "Three hundred dollars. or a month in Jaii,
ur b ith."

Thls is a free country'*. and free speeoh is the

prlvllege not only of its eltizens, but also of thoee
who oome to vlnit us on lndustrial or polltlcal
t.ilsslons. Mr. Kelr Hardle, therefore. is not

llkely to be prevented from expressing in publlc
any opinlona whlch he may flhOOfl*. to hold con-

.-ornlnK our instlttitione and events In our his-

tory. But sinoo sj,eo<-h is free. ani tho spooeh
of Othera may be in free as his. we hope that the

Engllah agltator wlll bo as prdmptly and am*
pbatlcally called down by his audlon.¦.. arharaVM
ba undortakes to glorlfy anareby and make mar-

tyrs out of murdorers as he wa* yeaterday by a

company Of Methodlst mlnlster* In Chlcago.
While he was ln New-York rerently Hardle
.arned mueh eammendatlon by his deeent be-
havlor. Perhapa ho oxpeetod to flnd a dlfferent
mdral atmusphere In Chlcago. If so, ho looked
in tbe wrong pl**''e fOT it. Hiid his BOlogp "f tbe
I. imtHthrowara as the glonaen af a now rallgton,
whnse exeeutlon was an OUtragfl, was as vlgur-
OUBly denouneed by his elorieal boatfl as It would
have beon by thelr N'.-w-Virk brethren. W'o i<ay

agaln that Hardle has a right to talk, but Artiorl-
.-ans have a correspundlng right to reftise tO
listen, an 1 he will pivrbably be surprised to flnd
how few of them wlll walve that rlght lf he con-

tlnues to mako a fool of hlmself.

Keep off the course.'way off.

to crampenf-te the Prlnee for havlng JlltH fc,
daughter. by furthering tr-e dreem of hia life ...

be the head of a BOUthera 31av emplre?

f i. FBBB6WAL
To-day Mr. F.noch Pratt. of Ralrimor*. ln »|jhty,

reven y*ira of age. He ia enjoytaf aaeafUaaaBf
good health. and wlll BlUblUtfl ihe day y.y work-
Inr aa usual at hla 'fsk ln th*. rarm*rs and p;ant.
era' Hank. rerurning to Tlvoll. hla euburban home,
by an afternoon train.

A Oerman paper tella a naw atory aho.t t^f
late Dr. von Bulow. A lady of th." <r*rm«n r0i)rt
Inelated on belng preaent at the rehearsal of a
aymphony. and her Importunltles .-. i»n«rri f.r*.
vaiied But Von Millow prapare. a f*rrlbl» *+.
yenge. He dlrected the flrat haasoon to play f_(

A>art through from heglnnlng to end aa a a<.U> ob-
bllgaro. The muaeian eomplled, and long _,.
fore he had flnlshi-'i hla ar,iv,int*d task the lady
waa Vi a. iw)«.tli.n to aymi.auhiae w th the »*ddiag
gu*sf ln "The Aneient Mar.n'r." who "beat hla
breaat. for he heard the loud haaaflOB."
To-morrow, the anniveraaj-y of the battla nf

Hrandywlne, the eltlaena of Ch_a.Br I ounty, P»nn.,
will unvell a memorlal shaft to Oeneral I*fay«att«.
The ahaft 1a flfteen fee: hlgh, and waa pur-fcaaed
wlth money contrlbured by the pntlllf BilBoa) rhll-
rlren ot f'heater I'ounfy It w'.ll b<- Jo'-afed on tha
hlgheet polnt of the b_,ttlefl«ld, an>l on the »pot
whero It le a-ppoeed Oeneral Lafayette atood wh»-
he waa WOUOdad II* y*ara ago. ll la xtmr thfl
entr* of the S'-'n» a.f th* battle,^ an.l la on* of tha
hlgheet polnts In th* county The view from the
plaee la auperh. To the north !a Oaborne'i Hlll, oq
whlch Lord Howe and Oeneral Cornwallla m*w«|
th* battle. and heyond that atanda the splrea af
West cheeter. To the weel la th* ralley r,t th«
Brandvvaine. an'l off In the blue dlatance are th»
Welah Mountalna.
The "Rinidaehau" .«ya that Joh.inn Itrausfl »nd

Johannes Mrahma, notwlthatandlng th* ejrr*mely
e.ontrary dlrectfOU of thelr mua>al lalonta, ara
Intlmate frienda. and each ha* a genlal appra.
clation of the ith.-r's mual-. This k..-. !.;. T*^
tlon of the two maatera waa expraaaad ln a pl*aa.
ant manner by Mrahma at th* r*a-ent betrothai '»§.
tl va] of the daughter ot .Johann Strauaa li
Frauleln Strauaa hagftil Mrahma to Inecrlbe hli
autograph on her fan. He wrote ih* flrst llne of
h*r father's "An d*r schdnen blau*i l.onau" ln
mimleal notea. and add*d the worda A.n, not br
Johannea Mrahma!"
Jamea R. M.Kee. of the Kllson O'neral Rlectrlo

Company. of Sehenectady. haa leas*d th» Bf, H.
Mci'all cottag*. No. ft Clreular-at.. Saratoga, whlch
he wlll oeeunr wlth hla family during th<- wlnter.
Poasesslon will be taken Immavjiately. Kx-Preal-
alent Harrlaon wlll spend .«ome portion of tr.<- tima
thla fall wllh the family
Dr. Jonathan A. kerman Oolea has purchaaed for

preaentation to the rlty of Newark. X J a beau¬
tlful group ln bronze. It r-onal.ts o? thr.-* flgurea.
an Amerlcan Indlan. his wife and her mo'h*r, each
llfa-alr-? The group was ex*'-'ited In Rom* -rt
Amerlcan a.ulptor, the late <'. H Ivefl. It r*latei
to th* atory. glven by Parkman an.l othera, of an
Indlan who marr.ed a .-aptlve whlte glrl Some
years later the glrl'a mother met her, bttl tha
daughter falle.l to ratnember her, until sh* san»
one of the old rongs that ahe had sung years ago
for her chlld. The grcup alll hava an *s^*cia|Interest for the cltizens of Xew-Jera t JM
that State la aa'.d to be Ihe only Stare In the l'r.loa
that alwaya pald the In.llans for thelr iar. 1 Dr
Oolea Ib a son of the late Dr Abraham Cabg!whoae transl-.tion of the Latin hjm.-. ixt*'4
ta well known.
Mrs. Margarct CBBtar CBIhoun. a ¦..,oghter of

Oeneral I'uater, haa been Invil*.] r., read .1 paper
on "Blue and Oray Dajr.N geptember .'1. at the AN
lanta Kxposltlon, by tho Boar 1 of W'omai M_n«
agers.

THE TALK OF TIIK. D\7.

The Frneh Catholle )...,.> _ :r*,.gad
an appeal to the t'atholl.-s <.. tl v-op-
erate with lt In br.n.lng aboul * {,{
the world. ,

Murphy lost hla hou.-e by fir* a fear montha ag*
Tha- inauranc* agent alled upon him to it ri
about th* loss. and, among othei aakalhlm about the p.,-ture.-f whl.-h . hlahome.

¦¦Shure, sor." repiled Mttrphy, "Ol had joobj
vvirrks of art. K_ ye wfnt In wuz Si Pd ir k a_j
vv.in fut on a Fhn.-ik.-. an.l aa ) -.- tha
parlor vvur th* ffowly \-.rgit, "

"Mut were th.-v burn*.| n;.""
"Vla, sorr. ali burni l up a .' ter tha 1.1!".(Boaton Budg
Aeeordlng to "The Brookton (Maaa Tim*»." tha

ateomer Oenevteve, whP-h .pli»s botwaeo un." ard
Monument Beacb, one day re. ently ran pr»-tty wol!
Into ahore when na--arlng Prealdent ('ievelan<l'fl
aummer-home, and to iho.-e mi .hore it looked aa
If the ateamer i.it.'.l.l maklng a lamllng Mr.
Cleveland's family were enjoylng themaelves near
the landlng, and aa the ateamer drew n*ar thar
pi'ked up th-Ir trapa an.l atarte 1 gp ov*r tha
lawn toward th* house In another moment the
leader of th* hand on ihe Onevieve wavel hla
baton and tha Imii 1 st.ira.-1 in playing 1 doo't
want tO play ln your yarl, and the steamer
BWMBg out from :_n.i ar.d kepf on her way.

CLAIM i:\krvtmin.;.
When you see a sky of Mue,Thlnk' tt'-ii -k> vaas m.-el* for v-.-i-i:
\\'h.:. thfl breese he la dowa tha treea,You Just thlnk that t.'iaf'a imir br. <-ir -

Every ble.^e.i drop of 4*9)
Kalla iipjn a roae for mu

lAtl.inra I'.tr.aflt ltloa,
"The Raltlmorr S:.r." t< lis of a litli* g;rl whoao

mother haa guanl-l li. r ac.unst witn^aslng a-ta of
vlolence or ruelry. ar.ii ^he la in Ign.irain - of the
methoda employed in kil'lng fowli. !ox the table.
Several days ago, iiriknov.n 10 the earatul parfiit,
the llttle girl atr.iv. I |nU) the rear >.<ii Bl hrr
home, where a servar.t WM kllllng a Bltmlfl. of
ehlekena for dfnner by wrlnglng thelr Beefefl The
hlld watched th* procee.ilnga with grrat ir.tereBt

for aeveral mlnutea, and then. In a glow of ei«
eltement, ran to her mother. "Mamm_: e'l* crled,
"Juat come and mo* the fun. , Marj ia BriBdlBfl t»«
chiekena up."
W'hiatllng Pigs r V HOOper, Al Vea Kpps and

M smith returned from the Iclcla Rana.-* Baturday,where they hal been fishlr.g. ruatlcatlng and proa-peeting. They dlscovere I a new lake on the apeKof one of ihe mountalna, and llatened lo w-ir.l an.l
luxurloua mualc of rhe whlarlinz plg. of arhlch th.re
are many ln that hlgh range, This peculiai ar.lm.l
reaembles a fox more than a plg. anl welgha .'rom
2.i fo 40 pounda. In eolor Ii ra.'.ges from a <1..rk or
Iron gray to almoat whlte [;« whlailing propen.«l-t!es are marveiloua. nnd many a tlme haa It fooled
the lonely prosp.vtor lnto fhe belle' tha' hfl wai
riot entirely eompanlonleaa In th* mount.iir.!. Mr.
N'an Bppa declarea they ar* mualcal won.ler*. and
that they often gl\» open-alr concerts of tha moat
entranclng nature. <l.*avenworth Tlmea.

A wrlter ln "Th* Church Standard" says that a
gulde in the Holy I.and made th* following hia-
torleal exp'.anation to aome Amerlcana bv whom he
waa employed. "Klng Saul. you know, w - illel
Taul after his converslon; anl you can glwgjrf t'il
a I'hurchman, for he never faila to apeak of him
as 8t. Paul." Thia recalla tha old atory of *
atupld candldate for ordera ln Oxford flrfea h»d
been repeatedly plucked ln hia dlvlnlty "axam It
was at laat declded to aak hlm one eaay Q.iestlon,
and let hlm go through lf he anawered It corre.'tly.
The qu*stlon selected was. "What waa th* former
name of St. Paul. the great Apoatle to the (.'.en-
tllea?" As the cxamlners hoped. the young maa

answefed "Saul." whl.-h waa rorrect. But Juat aa
they wer* breathtng a algh of relief over h.» t'-C-

eeaa, the young feiiow, proud of h'.a BcMereaaaBi
ar.d anxtoua to show how much more he kn*w.
turne.1 back after he had opene.l the door, aod
added, "He waa the son af Klah."

Oeneral Sherman waa not one of the all*nt gaa-
erala, like Urant and Von Moltke. He had tn-' * ft
0. communlcatlng hla aentituenta botn or.iily .ni ifl
wrlting, and he had sentlmenle on many aub|ec»
which he waa v*ry re.nly to eonUBUBleata. what-
e\er fault any one might flnd wlth aentlmenta i'ut
he expreKaed,' It w.t- -. lOBfl that there was I-
alon to complaln th:it he falied to make hlmaelf
un.lemtood, or ..oaked liis convlctlon. arlth
or euphernlstle langu.-g" The foilowing leit-r,
wrluen while he was General of the Army, ¦* la*
teresting. both aa an example of his offlctal ep'a-
tolary atvl* anl on aecount of lts subjeet-matter
"My Dear IU Yours of July :'4 is received. aso -f

your brother, the Rev of llilnoif. will
make his appllcatlon to the Secretary of War far a>
chaplaln.-y In Ihe Army. aml Bead me his papera. I
will ludorte and lay them before the Se.retarv tor
the actlon of the Presldent. v\ li) aloc.e al-v.ije
makes theae appolntmenta.

"I never glve orlglna. lettera to the Presldent or
Secretary of War, l.eeause lt would be wrong I0T
me to do ao, aa they might refer aeveral appil*
cants to me for selectlon. ar.d I would aeem to be
commltted tO the one boi.iln? mv lelier I thlmc
ther* are aeveral hun Ira I api le an'.-. n."» ff*f
one of whom I* stronger in th* fa.'h than Ht Paul.
and moat of whom. before appolntrnent. are anxioua
to be martyra, but once appolnted and conflrm«-d
tha) object to our frontler poata becauae th*) .¦'.

Ul-a.'.apted for ralalng a large family of tfl-Bll »'hi.-
dren.
"Ot courne. the whole tytttam ls now a f iree, aud

meaut to be s.. If Congreaa wanted !h* Army 10
have the Infiuence of reflglon. It would allow tha
commandlng ..fflcer of each poat r*mote from clvll-
laatlon to "Ire and p.iy for a minister wlule em¬

ployed. ilke Mitge.atis <)f auch posts thrre ara
nearly a hundred, whereas Ihe chaplalna are llm¬
lted to thlrty aay half of whom are aick. or Iaa t
like the l.-olatlam of Texas. Arlrona, et. a.f .-..ur.-e.
there are no vacanrlca now. and they are gobbjed
up aa aoon aa Ihe telegraph BBBOURCefl a death-
thera are no reslgnatlona and ao greedy ar« the
appllcanta ihat thev wlll not even va.it for the
funeral.
"If your brother wanta la Joln ln this scramble to

beeome a martyr. let hlm send me his papera. anJ Jwll! aee they are flie.l; and then let hlm have aome
Senator or member of Congreaa 10 ruah M ¦¦
Praaldent tha momeiii ha laarna a chaplaln la 'n
ext.emla.' Very truly youra. . w

"VV. T. 8HKRMAN H-neral.
-iHarpera W«W


